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ANNC. AND SIG. TUNE:
ALEX TETT~H-LARTEY:
Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey to Arts and Africa and to the people
who make this music.
MUSIC:

Dogon drumming music.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Drumming by the Dogon people of Mali. The Dogon live close to the
Upper VoltA border with Mali on a plateau ~hat h~s steep cliffs
to protect if from the vast plain below.
enerolly speaking,
they don't herd cattle os their neighbours do, but grow cereal
crops, especially millet anf fonio. In the recent drought in
t he Sahel they have suffered '3S much as anyone and t r,eir art,
based on their religious beliefs, hos grown out of their
dependence on the ·v ital annual rains.
I had the opportunity to leorn more nbout the Dogon nnd to see
pictures of their carvings when I met Hans Guggenheim, who h5s
visited them many times nnd lived there for long periods. Hens
Guggenheim is an American academic ~nd , as I soon found out, he's
a gre3t admirer of Dogon ~rt.
HANS GUGGENHEIM:

If we think of the great mnsk of the Dogon, I'll show you a picture
of it - it i s a head, represents a head , lorge protruding mouth and
l 11rge eyes, and nlthough you don ' t see it on this particular piece,
there is, above the head , on undulating s hape 30ft long, an
enormous serpent lj_ke figure, that represents the great serpent
"the lebe", ancestor of the Dogon. It is a wonderful figure
when you see it co.rried at night in a Degon village on the cliffs
ago.inst the plain, the moonli~ht falling on it, a man staggering
under the t remendous weight OI this sculpture and as it arrives,
the sound of the bull roar wee, wee and the moment th'.::lt sound is
heard, the women of the village, who have been attending the fune r~l
and dancing ~isappear. All tfie children disappe3r too, ~s they ~re
sca red, the tre not permitted to see the mask because the great
mask implies the idea of death. At the beginningt the Degon tell
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us, n man did not die , but tur ned into o. serpent end nt
t hot moment, when the elder W9S tur ning into~ serpent,
t he young men of the village c nme dancing down the hills
'.:m d they were wenring the skirts, r ed skirts ::md the mnsks
stolen from the women, bec~use nt th~t time, women, n ot men,
ruled Dogon society and the e lders of the village snid
"what have you done, you have not osked me , the elder, tmd
you have insulted me". And so, becnuse h e br oke the
tradition -,g:i.inst speech he fell down and died. The
young men ran into the v ill3ge o.nd Ds ked t he old men of the
village wh·~.t to do, and the old men snid " go ond ce.rve
:::i gre3t mo.sk" :md it is t hat gre3.t mnsk thnt is cnrved
every 60 ye;1rs by the Dogon to celebrate "sighi"(phonetic)
nnd the soul, the life f orce of the s e rpent of th2t nncestor
of the Dogon, entered i nto thct greet mask .
So when we look at that great mask, we have th8 id ea not
only of death, but of life, of contunity, the undulo t i ng
form of the serpent , which also is water which is rebirth
and all those symbols, 311 those ideas ~r e here, and the
Dongon think of it and see it. When you s e e it, the mask,
being brought in, the young men of the village, the ones
who have not yet been initiated, ave rt their eyes and look
across the plain ~nd only a few, the elders who are
initiated, sec the great mask. It is a v er y powerful sight,
very different from see ing a sculpture he r e in a mus eum ,
collected ns it were , like a specimen, with the loss of
meaning.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
What W3 S quite fa scin~ting wns the t rndition~l inte r est the
Dogon people h::rve in our solor system ond wh'1t they can
observe in the night sky . This music nccompanies the
danc er who's we ~ring one of these long , long mJsks nnd
spinn ing round os do the he?venl y bodies. Th~ d3nce, it's
called the Sirigue Donce, represents the creation of the
universe s long o divine axis.
MUSIC :

Chont des guerissuers by t he Dogon.

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY:
And thot great s hout ot the end comes from the audience who
ore celebrating ::i.11 the natura l wonders of creation. Dogon
art is b3sed on the same concepts as thei r dance s. For
exsmple , Hans Guggenheim sh owed me a phctograph of the
interior of a r emcr kabl e cove in one of their cliffs, so
remnrka ble thnt I asked him to describe it for us.
HANS GUGGENHEIM:
It ' s a cave that sh ows o. spiral and you see two circles, one
circling round t he other. The spiral on the one h~nd
repre9ents th& grain fonio, an ancient grain t hat is very
s mall, i t W3S the smoll o~d henvi P. s t element in the universe
ond it exploded and created the universe of the Dogon .
It burst into symbols, as it we r e , a long a s~ir a l path.
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And on the other hond it represents, here we see 3 stnr
sirius surrounded by n satellite , and the Dogon discovered
that nlmost before we did.
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
It's omnzing .
HANS GUGGENHEIM:
Yes, its absolutely am~zing how they were able to work out
a scientific solution that only now\\e nre oble to see with
our ielescopes. And tteDogon see it from the vill~ge of
Youg~dgo (?), from a socred place there in one of the caves
ond the elders every 60 years see it and t his relates back
to the sighi (phonetic), because whenever the stars
appear, the satellite ~ppenrs, the sighi (phonetic) is
celebrated. There are profound meanings to this constellation.
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
I must say, I found it moving to learn how much Dogon
people know about astronomy and how they have integrated it
into their culture and one day I'd like to find out more
about it.

But I don't want to give the impression that their art is
only bizarre. There is more orthodox sculpture and I asked
Hans Guggenheim about one piece that had drawn my !tttention.
There is olso this very beautiful fi gure of n heod,
artistically done, most wonderfully done I thought, with a
long beard. What material w~s thst mnde of?
HANS GUGGENHEIM:
That's a wood sculpture, it's a 1 6th century, very very
. ~ncient wood sculpture. It's~ smi thy that's represented
here, marvellous thin define~ fe3tures . the eyes are so
expressive, the dignity of their person is so so overwhelming and you see the m!m, the smith, carrying over his
shoulder, the staff of the smith, the hooked staff. You see
a spir!;ll enf,ra.ved on his shoulder o.nd on the bo.ck,. ond he's
wearing something to protect him agsinst the other gods who
threw fire at him . becouse he descended from the sky bringing
fire and iron tools and he h2d stole it from the heavenly
forge. So they threw these t riings gt him but he descended
and brought man the iron tools and grain. · So this is the
figure of the smith.
ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY:
It's amazingly lik~ Greek mythology isn't it. The mythology
of mean stealing fire or some creature
stesling fire
from the Bods and bringing it to mon, quite incredible.

~
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HANS GUGGENHEIM:
Yes., . it is very similnr, mo.ybe we should s oy th11t Roman
· mythology is simil~r to the Dogon mythology.
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Quite (gigg.e laugh!)
HANS GUGGENHEIM:
Permit me to reverse it ••••••••
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Now are the Dogon craftsmen sophisticoted?
HANS GUGGENHEIM:
Well, don't you think so?
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
I know they do these things, wh~t I am wondering is whether
they ·produce a rt ns o. matter of necessity, ns a r eflection
of life ~round them, there is drought, therefore the fenr
of death. And then there is a concern ~bout life. Now do
they produce these things as a mntter of ritual or necessity
or do they 3lso appreci~te wh~t they h~ve done ofter they
hove produced it?

------

HANS Gl!JGGENHEIM:
Yes, I think they very much 9ppreci~te it. They think of.
themselves os great artists. You remember I showed you that
beautiful door that o friend of mine in the village hcd
carved. He told me that he didn't have to sign it, that
no one else •~ould carve shah fine lines.. Well~ he knew he
was a greot craftsman, he knows he's c great artist. There's
no doubt
about th3t.
MUSIC:

Pilage du mil du Dogon

ALEX TETTEH-L~~TEY:
This music nccompanies a very specia l ceremony. when some of
the harvest of millet is pounded to provide beer for the
village headman ~nd religious leader~ Only young people a re
qualified to take po.rt a nd you can beer the force that the
young men put into wielding the pestles.
MUSIC:

Piluge do mil du Dogon.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Perh3ps it is becnuse the Dogon have C3ptured the imagination
of Hans Guggenheim, that he h3s taken s practicol interest
in the problems that they fsce 3s farmers. After the severe

-5drought of re~ent years, thG-y neAd to eonserve water and
·make their gr anaries even ~ore sec~re. Dr. Guggenheim
recnlled th~t tr~diticnnlly, in the centre of every gron3ry
tha t's built, there 's a smoll altar and on it is placed o
bowl of wnter as 8n offering to Nommo, the God of Water.
Now he is helping the Degon t.o put. their myths into a
practic!ll use.
'
·

HANS GUGGENHEIM:
My work among the Dogon r evolves round trying to provide
water for them water storoge and water for drinking purposes
because there is a dire need for water. This need is
expressed in their art, in the figure of Nommo , who brings
water so that is who.t I 'm concerned with. I build doms with
them and I built these sort of water granaries which I
showed you. The structure is of a troditionnl granary which
we converted into a water storage system and you saw how t~e
Dogon had carved a beautifl door fo r that structure and how,
in that cbrr, they commemor:i.ted the events th:-.t led to
building, the sacrifice that was made and the divination
ceremony that W3S m3de 3nd all those things nre carved i nto
th~t door and they are pl~ced into the building.
The building is n traditional mud/brick structure but it is
lined with cement and the water is simply bought in from the
roof. So th.1t is the kind of thing I do with them. I
help them build
·
drains, not th~t they don't know
how to do it, but sometimes they cannot offord to get the
materials And then together we try to work out solutions to
the problems.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
I wonder when, a 'ter they have got water, prob~bly there won' t
be the generation in their art. Becouse it looks as if a
lot of their ert expresses figures in prayer, prayer for rain,
prayer for this and thot . Proij~bly it will h~ve an adverse
effect on them.

HANS GUGGENHEIM:
I don't think so. I don't think they will ever have enough
water ever. They need a gre3t deal.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Thank you very much Dr . Guggenheim.

HANS GUGGENHEIM:
You ore very welcome.

Thank you.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
I'm just beginning to realise that we h~ven't been hearing
the voices of the Degon women which is s sod error on my
part. So I'm going to end the programme with one of their
songs. I find this one very attractive - not least because
of the baby who obviously doean't.
And now, to the sound of women's voices (and the baby's)
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this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey sayi~g goodbye.

MUSIC:

·Les Bogons •
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